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ENDOSCOPICSINUSSTJRGERY
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Material Risk of Surserv:Whenoperatingin the sinusesyou areoperatingaroundtheeyeandbaseofthe skull.Thereis a ris
and/ or double
suchasvisualirnpairmen!blindness
bleeding,orbitalcomplications
oi intraoperativeaswell aspostoperative
fluid,
meningitis,
/
or
brain
injury,
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and
vision, nasalodor, intracranialextensionwhich could lead leakageofcerebral
excessivetearingrelatedinjury to the lacrimal duct, numbnessor pain ofthe teeth,lips, and/ or cheek,atypicalfacial pain, air
aroundthe orbil persistentor recurrentnasalobstructiondueto failure to managepolyps, andrecurrentnasalor sinusinfection
scarringof the sinusopeningsor inability to completelyopenall the targetedsinusessecondaryto bleedingor anatomic
variationsthat mayrequirerevisionsurgeryat anotherdate,and anesthesiaWhst to expects

You will be dischargedthe day of surgery.You will havepackingin your noseandyou may seethe sting attachedto the
packingtied aroundthe front ofyour noseor it may be cut shorterto hangfreely in your nose.You areto startusingnasalsalin
nosedropsthe dayof swgery(Thesecanbe obtainedat any pharmacy).You cannotoverdoseon the salinenosedropsand they
shouldbe usedat least4 timesa day. You should not blow your nose.You will haveyour first postoperativeappointment3 - 7
daysafter your surgeryto havethe packingrernovedand your sinusesmay be debridedendoscopically.This may c.us€ some
discomfortand if someonecandrive you to the appointnentthen you shouldtakethe prescribedoral pain medicationin
preparationfor this. Oncethe packingis removedyou will be irsfucted to mix %Tsp ordinarytable salt anddissolveit in an 8
oz glassofwarm water.With your headtilted down sothat the water runsout into the sink or a bowl, you areto lavageyour
sinuseswith a soft rubberbulb syringe.This shouldbe done2 -3 times a day andeachtime the entire 8 oz mixture shouldbe
used.You shouldnot blow your nosefor two weeksafter the surgery,but ifyou feel congestedyou canusethe salinemist spra
purchasedat the pharmacyand sniff in asmuch asyou like, The more lavageand salineyou use,the lesslikely crustwill form
requiring debridemenLIfyou arealso using infanasal steroidspray,the sprayshouldbe appliedafter the nasallavage.Yourne
follow up appointmentwill be in I -2 weeksto re evaluatethe sinus.You shouldrefrain fiom smokingsincethis will affect the
healingand long tenn successof sinussurgery.The postoperativelavagesand debridementsareas importantasthe surgeryin
obtaininglong termhealthyand opensinuses.
You will be givena prescriptionfor an antibiotic to startthe day you havethe procedue and pain medicine!o useas needed.
You may be placedon oral steroidsbeforeand after the surgeryas well asnasalsteroidspraydependingon the extentand cau
ofyour sinusdisease.You shouldexpectsomebloody dischargefrom your nose,facial swelling, facial discomfor! and nasal
congestionearly in tlre postoperativoperiod.You shouldusea drip padasneededdependingon the extentofthe drainageand
someintermitt€ntice packsto your face ifthere is swelling. Ifthere is suddenincreasein swelling neckstiftress, visual ohan'
fever, severeheadache,
or excessivebleedingcall the office immediatelyfor instructions(215-757 -'1300 or 609- E907800).Ifthe doctorcannotbe reachedin a timely fashionyou should go to the nearestemergencyroom.
You can retum backto work or schoola week after the prooedure.Pleaserefrain from heavylifting or exercisefor 7 daysaftt
the surgery.
I havereadthe aboveandI had the opportunityto discussand ask my doctor and/orstaffany questionsandI fully understan<
my alternativesandthe risk ofthe procedure.
PatientSignature
(Or authorizedsignature)
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